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MaKing fiouseworli ILasy
That is exactly what the McDougall Kitchen Cabinet

will do for you It will save you hundreds of bteps because
everything you need iu the preparation of a meal can be
found in the cabinet without jour going back and forth
from the kitchen table to pantrj and closet

A McDcmgall KitcHesi Cabinet
takes the place of the kitchen table and gives 3ou the same
unobstructed working surface as the table with a drop leaf
at cither end if desired

Think of the convenience it would be to you in the
preparation of a meal to have all the food supplies dishes
cooking utensils flour sugur salt pepper spices and uv-

ervthiug else within the instant reach of your hand without
your leaving the cabinet

Think what it would mean to you in the saving of time
a < well as in the saving of steps Think what it would
mean to you when you came to make up 3 our grocery order
to be able to look through the cabinet and tell exactly what
you need without looking in a dozen different places

You need not take our word for the convenience or sav-
ing

¬

that a McDougall Kitchen Cabinet will effect You can
have one on

30 Days Trial in Your Own Home
If the cabinet does not do everything that is claimed for

it and if it is not absolutely satisfactory in every way send
it back and your money will be refunded

You are cordially invited to call at this store and see for
youroelf what the McDougall Kitchen Cabinets are like

sand the many different styles at prices ranging from 1575
to 5400

Dofofos Furniture Co
PALESTINE TEXAS

Temple Opera House

One Week Starting

Monday Nov 27
Special Matinees

Thanksgiving and Saturday
The Pearl of the South

GERTRUDE EWINO

Jj HerOwn Company

The Highestfialaried Organization
Ever Seen at Popular Prices

15c 25c 35c and 50c
Special Scenery Elegant Ward-

robe
¬

Polite Vaudeville
Opening Pla-

yA Fatal Carriage
Ladies Free Monday Night

under usual condition

Seats Now on Sale at Swifts

There is Ho Cause For Fear
your Harness breaking down nil of a Buddn
ravelllrg out where It Is new n together If you

bay my Harness
Honest In material and makeup and attractive

Jn pattern It fatlsflei GTery Just requirement
Prlca tallies with tbo Harness except that

anytblrg Its loo low Do sure your Harness
Is all right for rour Thanksgiving drive

B mcKNlGHT
test assortment of fancy

tbo city Bowdon
9tf

no
rniture

TO REMOVE

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
in 10 Days uso

NADINOLA
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER

THE NADINOLA GIRL

Formerly advertised and sold as
SATIKOLA-

No change In formula or package The n troonly has been changed to avoid confusion as w e
jannotatford to have no valuable preparation
sonfused with any other
MAKDIKOLA Is guaranteed and money trill
1 be refunded In every case where It falls to
remove freckles pimples llverxpotB collar dU-
coloratlons blackheads dlsflgurlng eruptions
etc The wont cues In 20 days Leaves the
sLIn clear toft healthy and restore the beauty
otyouth

Price CO cts and SI 00 Sold n each city by Tall
leading druggists or by mall-

Prepared only by

National Toilet Co
PARIS TENN

Sold in Palostino by all loading
Druggist

1

eh

Telephone Notice
Palestine Texas Nov 21st 1903-

Tho Palostino Tolophono Co-
At a directors meeting hold this day

at tho ofllcoof tho Palostino Tolophono
Company Mr J 1 Hamilton tendered
bis resignation aa secretary and treas-
urer

¬

and was fleeted vico president
of tho Company Mr P 11 Hughes
was elected a director and also secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer or said Company
Tho collection department of this uo
will remain at tho itiHUranco olllco of-
Mr P II HughoH and ho will have
chargo tf tlio collections Mr Frank
E Barnes will still act as cashier for
this Company
11 2110t Palestine Telephone Co

Three Strong points for
Patricks Lone Star Tonic

1 It Cures Chills
2 It cures to stay
3 Your VfPney back iTj tim Attorney Robertson of Denlson

it fails ItPatrickVDrug Store

MEMORIAL ON UNITY

Presented by 9 Church of Trinity River
Baptist Association

Dallas Nov 25 At the last dayi
session ot the Baptist Missionary asso-

ciation
¬

memorial in fivorof unity was
received from the Dulftlo church of the
Trinity River association The com-
mittee

¬

to which It was referred ex-

pressed
¬

the wish that harmony would
prevail

Kor state mission work 15000 wa
raised

Corespondlnp Secretary Ncj
resigned Recording
was ele a

Large Attendance at the Synod Being
Held In Houston

Houston Tex Nov 25 There Is a
large attendance at the semicentennial
synod of the Texas Presbyterians Mod-

erator
¬

Johnson Is presiding
Report of trustees of Austin college

stated it wan In a flourishing condition
A letetr from the First Presbyterian

church of Fort Worth was Introduced
charging Rev William Caldwell with
preaching orthodox doctrines but was
ruled out of order and was referred
to the Judicial committee to be report-
ed

¬

upon
Calducll crse was made first order of

the day for Friday

OTHER OFFICERS ELECTED

ThirtyTwo Candidates Initiated by the
Grand Protector

Mineral Wells Tex Nov 25 rol
lowing are additional officers elected
by the Knights and Ladles of Honor
Mrs L C Garrison of Greenville chap-
lain

¬

Mrs Rush of Dcnlson grand
guide Mrs Harris of Wallace grand
guardian R L Knight of Murphy
grand sentinel Mrs Josephine Ashner-
of Dallas Ren McCullough of Austin
and Mrs Coffee of Sulphur Springs
trustees Mrs D N Harris of Wallls-
S H Ashner of Dallas and Mrs L M-

McCracken supreme representatives
Jacob Weber of San Antonio Joe A-

McKlnney of Van Alstyne and Joe
rlod of Dallas alternates
Thirtytwo candidates were Initiated

by the grand protector assisted by the
Lone Star degree team of Dallas

SESSION ENDS

Episcopal Missionary Meeting Dis-

cusses
¬

Various Phases cf Work
Dallas Nov 23 Mission work ami

Its various phnsen consumed the Inst
day of the Episcopal missionary meet
Ins Dr Lloyd of New York Her
Charles Aes of Galveston Dlshop Kin
solving and Dlshop Garrett ncre the
principal speakers

Little Rock was chosen for next
meeting place

FATAL SHOT

One Negro Fell Dead With Bullet In
His Heart

Texarkana Nov 25 Four negroes
were held up eight miles from here bv
two white men The negroes say the
white men pulled pistols and shot a
them One fell dead with a bullet In
his heart the others fled Two con-
vict

¬

guards were arrested

Banks Consolidate
Italy Tcx Nov 23 The Citizens

National bank nnd the First National
bank have consolidated under the name
of th First National bank with a cap-
ital

¬

stock of 150000 The old officers
of the First National bank retain their
positions

Second Death
Houston Nov 25 F Waller one of

the negroes Injured by a leak In the
ammonia pipe at the Houston Packing
companys plant succumbed to his Inju-
ries

¬

Saved Five Cents but Lost Life
Laredo Nov 2 An unfortunate

Mexican named Luis Gonzales while
endeavoring to save a 5 cent skiff fare
by fording the river got caught In an
under tow and was drowned

SHOT

C Waite of La Loses His Life
In Ouachita Parish

Monroe La Nov 25 C Wolte of
this city while In the country was shot
three times In the back soon dying

was

Well KnownJournalist Dead
Mobile Nov 23 John J Wcatherly

associate editor of the Mobile Register
died here of heart nftcr eight
weeks Illness He was formerly con
ncN with and Memphis
Tenn papers and was a native of Ten ¬

nessee

Six Corps to Go Home
Victoria U C Nov 25 The Rus-

sians
¬

propose to send six army corp
home from Manchuria but will allow
three army corps with 322000 men and
l < 00 guns to remain for the time be-
ing

¬

Two Weeks
Sronterey Mnx Nov 24 Torrential

rains have fallen for two weeks

CONDENSED HAPPENINGS

W
Tex

J C Slkes gin at De Leon Tex wa-
destrojed by fire-

Considerable damage was done
arourd Chlckasha I T by wind

Hone of a human being were un-
earthed

¬

at ii Paso A gag was In the
mouth

A negro man arrested near Paris
Tex on charge of cutting throat of
Jersey cow and skinning her

Mrs iiisbeth Shortrldge mother
inlaw of Chief Justice Gaines died at
Austin aged eightyeight years

Gus llurmtt charged with killing
Peter Iturnw both negroes was given
at Crockett Tex life

Is dead
was a residentt

THREE TIMES

Monroe

Thomas Maddox arrested

trouble

Jackson

Rained

sentence

P Sandlln was killed at Alpine

aged cntynlne years He
orihat city thirty > ears

JUDGE BOWMAN EXPIRES

Secretary of State Suddenlyfrmcr Passes Away at Austin
Austin Nov 25 Juilpe T II Ttow-

mnn secretary of atate under Governor
Robert and former superintendent jf
state orphans home at Corclcam iltetl
suddenly at his home here early Friday
morning He was seventy years of as
and well known throughout the state

PAPERS AND REPORTS

Were Listened to and Latter
Acted Upon

ov 23 The third and last
of the Texas Federation

iubs convened Friday
a large attendance The

Slon was devote dto hear ¬

ing and receiving reports from feder-
ation

¬

committees a chic session wa
held ut which Mrs H A Landcs of
Galveston delivered an address on th

Need of More Humane Treatment of
Juvenile Offenders Mrs J C Rob
etrs of Dallas read a paper on Status
of Woman Under Laws of Texas

ATTEMPT TO MURDER

NonUnion Plumber Sot In the Back
of His Head

Austin Nov 23 An attempt to mur-

der
¬

If Larklns a plumber who came
here a short time ago from San An-
tonio

¬

was made Larklns Is satd to-

be a nonunion plumber and was work-
ing

¬

for a firm here while the strike Is-

on He was shot in the back of th
head His wound Is considered dan-
gerous

¬

Officers arrested J D Dodd
charging him with assault to murder
Larklns

CUT TO PIECES

Mangled Body of Vell Dressed Youno
Man Found on Tracks

Fort Worth Nov 3 The mangled
body of a well dressed voung man was
found on the track of the Denver road
near Saginaw The body was cut lit-
erally to pieces It Is believed the man
was run over by a south bound freight
He had a Woodman button on his coat
and a Med Man handkerchief In hi
pocket The tip end of the little finger
of the left hand had been cut off

Thirteen criminal convictions were
had In the Federal court among them
being J A Goode and Sarah Crabtre-
of Erath county They pleaded guilty to
defrauding the government In pension
department I Whlted and wife plead-
ed

¬

guilty to counterfeiting

OFFICE BUILDING FIRE

TwentyOna Occupants Sustain Losses
by San Antonio Conflagration

San Antonio Nov 23 lire In the
Alamo Insurance building comer Na-
varro

¬

and College strets one of tho
largest office buildings In the city des-
troyed

¬

th paraphernalia of the various
Masonic bodies of the city valued a
about 10000 and of the Texas Inter

L Sanitarium company valued
at anM qual amount The damage ti-

the building Is about 10 000 Ther
wore all told twentyone occupants in
the building all of whom suffered
Ithcr fire or water damage

COMMISSION MEN WRATHY-

St Louis Dealers Indignant at Newly
Enacted Game Laws

St Louis Nov 25 Commission men
of St Louis are up In arms against th
game laws recently enacted by th
state legislature the statutes being
characterized as Illegal from the fart
thHt the dealers alleged that th-

smark of class legislation St Loui
firms are said to be sending out print
rd matt r telling that alleged discrim-
inations

¬

of the new law make against
the common people In favor of Influ ¬

ential and wealthy gun clubs Th
pamphlet declare that the clubs In-

fluenced
¬

legislation in fortyfive states
and territories The laws are declared
by tho commission me to be selfishly
unjust

EMPHATIC DENIAL

Jordan Says He Was Not Interested
Vith a Cotton Speculator

Atlanta Nov 25 Harve Jordan
president of the Southern Cotton as-

sociation
¬

In an Interview emphatically
denied the recent report that he had
been concerned with a prominent cot-
ton

¬

speculator of New York and that
Jn the recnt rl e of prices he had been
winner to the extent of several mil-
lions

¬

of dollars

Jewish Relief Fund
New York Nov 25 Fund for relief

of Russian Jews has reached 6C0756 S2

Mentioned briefly
Trral I T Is to have a national

bank
Mrs Frank Slvells died near Beau-

mont
¬

from bums
Indiana editorial association was

tendered a reception at Dallas
Three thousand dollars was rnls d-

In Toronto Canada for Londons poor
Waller Caruth a former well known

citizen of Dallas died at Toponah-
Nev

S A Mcllhenny for several year
manager of the Oriental hotel Dallas
has leased Hotel Lee at Oklahoma City

At Clarksvllle Tex Ernest Critten ¬

den sold a bale of cotton raised from
seed sent hlin by the government or-

IS cents
Firing of a gun caused horses of

Charles Williams to run away near
Guthrie Okla badly Injuring Mr Wil-

liams
¬

and wife
Four negroes charged with being Im-

plicated
¬

In killing of another negro
named Henry Cunningham were ar-
rested

¬

at Dallas
National Grange Patrons of Hus-

handry meets next year at Denver
Mrs Margaret Llttlefleld a pioneer

of Palo IMnlo county Tex died at
Brazo-

sTwentythree menbers of the Camp-
bell

¬

building at Comanche county Ok-

lahoma
¬

have purchased five sections In-

Uvalde county Texas and will locate
thereon

HDU1
BABIES

Many homes are mere lonely abodes
because no children are there Barrenness ex-

ists
¬

in almost every case because female diseases
paralyzed organs

Wine of Cardui imparts health and strength to the diseased parts
and makes motherhood possible in thousands of cases where barrenness

is supposed to be bearable Wine of Cardui regulates the menstrual
flow and also prevents miscarriage and cures bearing down pains
Wine of Cardui removes the cause of barrenness by making the female
oruanism strong and healthy

Go to your druggist sad secure a 100 bottle of Wine of Csrdai

The use of Wine of Cardui will bring happiness to your home

In cases requiring special directions address Rrnng
symptoms Tho Ladies Advisory Department Tho
Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga Tennessee

AHKnrTBT Colo Feb 241902
Wine of Cardui is worth its weight in gold It does more than

von claim It ha3 saved my life and caused me to become a mother
wtoev ftbingebefailed MRSDORA IELeFEVRE-

Bkyast Ta Feb 181902-
My daughterinlaw Lizzie Giles found great benefit in Wine of-

Cardui She had a miscarriage in March 1901 before using jour med-

icine

¬

She was in very bad health so I persuaded her to try Wine oi-

Cardui Since then she has had a fine baby boy Soon he will bo three
weeks old She highly recommends Wine of Cardui-

My daughter Fannie Hudson also has a fine baby boy by your

treatment She highly appreciates e arta

Gmw

Through Texa
The I Q N R R has many fast trains through Texas traversing
tho greater portion of the State reaching all of tho large cities except
one affording travelers every convenience and comfort to be fonnd-
on a modern railroad Highclass equipment and motive power
seasonablo time tables excellent dining stations Pallman Ballot
sleeping cars chair cars and parlor cars and courteous Agonts and
Train attendants

Direct to SAINT LOUIB
The I O N R R in connection with the Iron Mountain System
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas St Lonis and
Memphis the sorvlco being four to ten hours quickest and 100 to 150
miles shortest These trains have Pallman Bullet Sleepors and Obair
Cars through without change and connect morning and ovening
in Union Station St Louis with all the Northern and Eastern lines
A la carte Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St Louis

Direct to OLD WIEXIC
The I G N R R in connection with tho National Lines of Mex-
ico

¬

operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico via Lare-
do

¬

The Short and Scenic Route which is 302 miles shortest The
cities of Monterey Saltillo San Luis Fotosi and Mexico City are
reached directly in through Pallman EufTet Sleepers without change
This route also lorms the now short line viaMonterey to Torreon
and Darango direct connection with through sleeper to Dnrango
being made at Monterey

fj 0 W p t OiMh clodlcally
For complete Information and descriptive literature

leoIiGN agents or write

D J PRICE
Gen Pass Ticket Agent

THE TEXAS RAILROAD Palestine Texas

or GEO D HUNTER
Assistant Gen Pass Ticket Agent

t9O 9n1> t i 0 9 < < t r 9

TEXAS FARMERS
Located in tho Fanhandlo Country constitute a vast proportion
of those who are out of debt posses an abundance of all that is
necessary to comfort and easy hours and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who aro not so fortunate should profit by past experiences
and recognize that thoso conditions aro possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers

Really HighClass Land at Low Prices
and that the Agricultural and Stockfarming possibilities of this
section aro tho equal of and in some respects better than threo-
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere

In a word Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to thoso possessing but little money bat prompt inves-
tigation

¬

and
QUICK ACTION

are advisable aa speculators have inves-
tigated

¬

and are fast purchasing with a
knowledge of quickly developing oppor-
tunities

¬

to sell to others at greatly in-

creased
¬

prices
TJha DENVER ROAD

ells cheap RoundTrip Tickets twice a-

woek with stopover privileges
For full information write to-

A A GLISSOV G P A
Fort Worth Tesas

iMittllHUIIHimttttltttiiHiMillliUMIIHtKH

The Herald takos pleasure In announcing to Its friends and
tho buslnoss public gonorally that wo havo now a well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing in good form and on short
ordor whon you havo printing to give lot us flguro with you or-
sond us your ordor and wo will give it oar yory best attention

THE =HERALD
OFFICE MASONIC BUILDING HERALD SQUARE

Tel 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know
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